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Evangeline Gibson and Katie Harter, the bathroom of her apartment when wt - f--a Ayers SarsaparUia is atic It dawshe returned from a church meetingBROODED TOO MOCIINews of Surrounding Towns, late Saturday night. The smell or gaa
had permeated the whole house and
the ; employes were already trying to
find out Its source.

ritta. hfrfe fa fiom ocoAo. . A tinmg that comes from a sttoas sosic. Ask
t mm . M A. AMs Osk . . . .a aa a.

tomtc mmm. uiiiwwi. mmZ1- - 7wr oocior mil www uwIt is estimated that the coal mines
already developed contain enough
coal to supply the world for a thous-
and years.

Over the Strong Influence Ex-

erted Over Her by Mrs.
Stetson.

SHE COMMITTED SUICIDE Thr Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rinehart and son,
and Mr. and Mrs.-- Jesse Rinehart.
"Mr. nd Mrs. Will Kelsey and chil-
dren of Cambridge City, visited rela-
tives here over Sunday.

Frank Rinehart spent Sunday with
Theodore Shafer and wife:

Mr-- and Mrs. Frank Lay of Indian-
apolis spent Sunday here anL, were
guests of Nelson Thornburg and family
for the day.

George Beeson and family spent Sun-

day with Floyd Beeson and family.
Mrs. Dennis Gregg and daughter,

Gladys, were at Cambridge City on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pierce enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
James Brown and Frank Pierce of
Blountsville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sells and two
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Conn iff spent Sunday with relatives at
Indianapolis the latter two remaining
for a longer stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Foutz enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Will Abbott and Mr. P. H-- Davis.

MBey to people who have
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have too tnnca pride to a
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for a great many years doctors pronouriced it a local disease and prescrib-ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it Incurable. Science ' has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

wards, aaa
i make tbesi ta
a satsuactery
MAnnv tA f hA

INDIANA LOAN CO.
3rd FJoor Colonial BMg,

PHONE 1$41 ROOM 4X
cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A

borrower, because we make a tdy orth iadWU-s- al

need of each customer. If you are in ccd c r
noney for aay purpose wc will supply it chesper

Co.. 'loieao. onto, is the only consti-
tutional cure on the market. It is tak-
en internally In doses from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys

i
)

taaa
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO-- Toledo.
Ohio.

Sold by Prugffists. jhc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for conetl PALLADIUM WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

pation.
THE SOUND SLEEP OF GOOD

HEALTH
The restorative power of sound

sleep can not be over estimated and
any ailment that prevents it is a men-
ace to health. J. L. Southers, Eau
Claire, Wis., says: "For a long time I
have been .unable to sleep soundly
nights, because of pains across my
back and soreness of my kidneys. My
appetite was very poor and my general
condition was much run down. I have
been taking Foley's Kidney Pills but a
short time and now sleep as sound as

home in Anderson after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grendel.

Mr.' and Mrs. Elihu Mills and daugh-
ter, Grace, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Mills, west of New Lis-
bon.

Mrs. Brook Legs of Webster, was
the guest or Miss Mattie McClave, last
Saturday.

O. K. White returned today after
several days spent in Mansfield, Ohio
on a business trip.

Rev. J. . Coffin and C. H. Graver
are in Indianapolis In attendance at
the forty-sixt- h annual convention of
the Indiana State Sunday School asso-

ciation.
Mrs. M. B. McCaffrey has purchased

of C. H. Graver the lot on the corner
of Mulberry and Front streets. Con-
sideration $675. Upon this elte, Mrs.
McCaffrey, will, in the near future,
erect a modern residence.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin and
Everett White of Richmond were visi-

tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. White Sunday.

Raymond Strode and Miss Iva
Dames of Rushville came to Cam-

bridge City last Thursday afternoon,
and were quietly married at the Meth-
odist parsonage, by the Rev. J. E.
Coffin. .

B. A. Carpenter and family moved
today -- into their recently purchased
property on West Main street.

Rev. J. E. Coffin and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brendel and son
were entertained at dinner Sunday by
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Flicker of Dub-

lin.' ; :..
The forty hours devotion or three

days retreat beginning Tuesday ev-

ening and closing Friday, will be ob-

served by the congregation of the St
Elizabeth's church. Rev. Raymond
Null of Indianapolis will be present.

The board of trustees of the local
Methodist church have purchased of
T. E. Frazer, the brick building and
lots on Main street, known as the El-

liot property, upon which, in the near
future, will be erected a modern
church. The structure will be of brick
and stone. The large basement will
be fitted with dining room, kitchen
and gymnasium, while the main floor
will lie divided into ' the auditorium,
Sunday school and reception room.
It will be so arranged that the Sun-
day school room and auditorium can
be thrown together. The enterprise is
a worthy one for while Cambridge
City is fully up-to-da- te in other mat-
ters, her church buildings are not of
modern type. The work preparatory
to building will be begun at once, and
will be pushed with all diligence until
completed.

New York. April 26. It became
known yesterday that Marion Steph-
ens, one of the most successful prac-
titioners of Christian Science, who af-
ter months of ' wavering, became an out
and out partisan of Mrs. Augusta Stet-
son, the excommunicated leader of the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, killed
herself on Saturday night in the apart-
ment of her sister, Mrs. Eva Weeks at
No. 026 West Eleventh street.

Members of the First church and par-
tisans of Mrs. Stetson worked in har-

mony yesterday for the first time in
months in the effort to suppress the
facts of the death of Miss Stephens.
The reason for their desire to keep the
news from the public may be found in
the words which Miss Stephens used
to an Intimate friends last Friday.

"I can not stand this awful pressure
any longer," said Miss Stephens. "It
follows me day and night. I love the
church, but something keeps holding
me to Mrs. Stetson. If I can not break
up that influence one way or another I
shall take gas and kill myself."

. The active opponents .ot Mrs. Stet-
son did not hesitate to charge that Miss
Stephens's death was directly due to
"malicious animal magnetism" on ac-

count of which Mrs. Eddy thrust Mrs.
Stetson out of the communion of the
church this winter after a trial.

Following the suicide of Harry Pen-

nington Toler, broker, golfer, claimant
to the Heights of Harlem and particu-
lar protege of Mrs. Stetson, who killed
himself in February, and the self in-

flicted death three weeks ago of a
woman follower of Mrs. Stetson, who
was in dire want because of her giving
her fortune to the church, the suicide
of Miss Stephens created the greatest
interest among Christian Scientists of
all factions.

A few months before Mrs. Stetson's
trial, Miss Stephens became an enthu

a rock. I eat and enjoy my meals, and i

KILTON, INP.

Milton. Ind April 2&Hany Hoah-ou-r
la home to rlsit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beam, Mrs. Het-tl- e

Murray, Mrs. "Susan Hale and Mrs.
Ernest Doty wer guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hale yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Welgle and Mrs. Albert
- Weed spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Huddleston.

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Crownover spent
Sunday at Colbert Crownover's.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent ' Glbbs and
daughter Hazel of Connersvllle, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Moore. Miss Ruby Moore was also
borne from Richmond.

Miss Elizabeth Henderson, nurse for
Walter Templin, has dismissed the
case and returned to Richmond. Her
sister Ethel, returned with her.

Miss Anna Gren of Connersvllle is
visiting; her sister, Mrs. Frank Du-- G

ran rut.
Mrs. Mary Walker spent yesterday

with her aunt at traughn.
Mrs. Ed Lathrop spent Sunday with

her sick boy at Reid hospital,
Ice a half inch thick was found here

Saturday night.
Altane Osborn of Williamsburg as-

sisted in services at Friends' church
Sunday morning.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alpbeus Huddleston of
Mt. Auburn spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mary Gray. The latter is about the
same.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jones were at
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jones
Sunday. v., ....'

Mrs. Elmer Little's mother and niece
Mrs. Hankins and Miss Hilda Har-woo- d,

who were her guests returned to
Shirley yesterday. ;..,'. - ; v ;

' Miss Ida Hutchinson of Bentonvllle
is visiting at her brother's, Frank
Hutchinson.

The township Sunday school onven-tio- n

at Doddridge chapel Sunday after-
noon was well attended. Clayton
Wright, the chapel Sunday school
sueprintendent, conducted the opening'
services. This was followed by the
Bible Study period under direction of
the Rev. E. K. Van Winkle, pastor of
the Christian church." C. H. Graves,
county president of Cambridge City,
delivered an excellent address on the
subject of "Organization " This was
followed by an address on "The Use of
the Organization,"'" by E. - P. - Jones,
superintendent of the Christian Sun-

day school, after which Rev. C. H. Pin-nic- k

pastor of the M. E. church, led
the , discussions. The "Adult Move-
ment," as given by E. M. Haas, of
Richmond, was enthusiastically ; re-

ceived, and efforts will be made at
Doddridge to organize a Men's Bible
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beeson of Cen-tervll- le

and Leonard Beeson of Rich-

mond, spent Sunday with their parents
Mrs. Heck of New Castle was here

yesterday to see friends. '

Charles Dailey was at Richmond yes-terda-

" If.-- :V
James Doddridge was at Claypool

and Wabash yesterday. His daughter,
Miss Ines Doddridge visited at Rich

my general condition is greatly im-

proved. I can honestly recommend
Foley's Kidney Pills as I know they
have cured me." Sold by all

When the British square at the bat
tie of Abu Klea, in the Nubian desert,!
was penetrated by the dervishes one of i

them attempted to spear a gunner who
was in the act of ramming home a
charge. The Briton brained the Su-

danese, but the rammer head spit on
the man's hard skull. Next day the
gunner was sent for. Mistaking the
reason and knowing from experience
that soldiers are charged for govern-
ment property which they break, he
led off: "Please, sir, I'm very sorry I
broke the rammer, but I never thought
the fellow's head could be so hard.
I'll pay for the rammer so as to hear
no more of the case."

siastic adherent of the former leader
of the First church. She lived at Mrs.
Stetson's house. She was greatly trou-
bled by the fact that there was a divis
ion between Mrs. Stetson ' and the
church, and that her . loyalty seemed

tvvvvv , liilawBsZaaaianecessarily divided.
"I know that the church is right,'

she said frequently, "but I feel that for
me at least, Augusta Stetson stands in
the place of Christ I can not meet
God, except through her guidance,
How, then, can I desert her?"

It is proposed to establish a wireless
telegraph station at the metearolog-ica-l

observatory on Mt, Mirador in the
Philippines, to give warning of ty-

phoons to vessels in the China sea and
points along the China coast. A sim-
ilar station will probably be establish-
ed later at Santo Domingo de Basco,
on the Island of Batan, for communi-
cating information of the presence of
typhoons in that vicinity to the head-

quarters of the Philippine weather bu-

reau at Manila.

There is no cough medicine so popu-
lar as Foley's Honey and Tar. It nev-
er fails to cure coughs, colds, croup
and bronchitis. Sold by-- all druggists.

Miss Stephens completely broke
down and went to live with her sister
in Elmira. She was brought to this
city only recently and was thought to Red hattew
be well on the way to recovery.

FOUNTAIN CITY, IND.

Fountain City, Ind., April 26. The
' Mrs. Weeks found her sister dead In

Wayne county Christian Endeavor ral
ly will be held at the South Eighth

Pay''WednesdayStreet friends church May 4. Ser-
vices at 2:90 p. m. Supper will be serv-
ed for 25 cents. The program will be
as follows:
Song and Praise Service; Devotional;
Special Singing; Short Talks on What
Our Country Needs; New Societies Or

Everyday Injuries
Cuts, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Flesh Wounds, Old Sores,1 '.

Earache. Inflamed Eyes, Sore Throat, and all inflammation
yield like magic to the healing influences of '

SABME'S
GuiFattfiime Oil

- PHILLIPS DRUG CO., WARREN. PA. .

For sal at 25c mad 50e by
Clem TblsUethwalte William II. SadheSI

:Dt-isi- 3' "Opportuhity

mond. ' -v
Mrs. Anna Hoshour was unable to

attend the funeral of her late hus-
band's sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoshour
Price, at Indianapolis yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Philpott spent Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mr.
Will Filby.

The Rev, E. K. Van Winkle Is a del-

egate from the Christian '
Sunday

school to the State Sunday school
ventlon. : -

Thomas Ewers was at Connersvllle
yesterday, v

Mr. and Mrs. Lycurgus Beeson en-

tertained Messrs. and Mesdames Dale
Miller of Connersvllle and A. J. Hart
Sunday.
. The seniors and freshmen of Milton
High school are In a hot war. . The se-

niors put up their flag and the fresh-
men hauled It down. '

T HAS come before. It will come again.
Every rime you let pass you suffer a loss.

ganized; New Recruits Put to Work;
County Pride and Loyalty; Bringing
Our Country to Christ; Recitation by a
Junior; Song; Open Discussion; How
Can We Help Our church; Elements of
a Good Prayer Meeting; The Pledge,
Are We Keeping It; Christian Endea-
vor a Training School; Special Music;
Presentation of County Banner; Fount-
ain City Convention Will Be Held in
June; God Be With Tou; Evening
Song Service; Devotional; Special
Song; Address; Miss Lanham; Song;
Benediction, y ... ...".v

Miss Connie Pyle who has been sick
for three or four months with hasty
consumption, died Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock. The funeral will be held
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock from
the Christian church, burial at the
South Cemetery.

JI One opportun ity in partticularis knocking;Blanehard.Daniel F. McManus. Chas.Chas. W. Jordan.

JORDAN, M'MANUS & BLANCHARP

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AMP EMBALMERS

Modern Equipped Ambulance for public service.
Parlors and Private Chapel at 1014 Main Street,
Telephone 2175, Day and Night.
Automobile service for calls at a distance out of city.

Good results always follow the use
of Foley's Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief In all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders, are healing,
strengthening and anti-septl- e. , Try
them. 8old by all druggists.

CAMBRIDGE CITY. 1ND.

Cambridge City, Ind., April 26. Mr.

HAGERSTOWN, IND.

Hagerstown, Ind.,' April 26. Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
John Teetor were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Millikan at New

"Castle.
Elder Joseph Holder spent Saturday

and Sunday at Hartford City. . .

Mrs. Phoebe Rinehart east of town
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Monroe and grandchildren, Wyatt and

and Mrs. A. A. Lively spent Sunday
In Richmond, the guests of H. E. Pen

4ny and family. - 'U.'..'
The Presbyterian Guild will meet

usMDpeijiniiimcgjwith Mrs. Robert Hlks, Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Lola Call has returned to her

Yocr Kodak will clve fee best resells only when you use
EASTMAN NON-CUnUN- G FILM

at your' door all the time.

Embrace it. Fill the nooks and crannies of

yourljome with Ornaments. Acquire Com-

forts and Utilities without expense by
the wholly natural and simple "Profit-Sharin- g

Plan" used by the biggest Department
Stores and leading Merchants in every line
of business. Each dime spent by you with
any of these Merchants entitles you to at
least one of the famous Green Trading
Stamps. Any of them regularly coifceted by
you anywhere may be exchanged in any of
our premium Parlors at any time for Beau-

tiful China, Lamps, Cut Glass, Furniture.
Silverware, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., etc.

Ten (10) Stamps Free
Wednesday, April 27

at our Local Premium Parlor where we

may show you "the premiums you will get
for your w Green Trading Stamps

.THE SPERRY & HUTCHINSON CO.
Thoo. A. Sporry, President Paid up Ccital. $19.CO.O

LOCAL PREMIUM PARLOR, m Nartf HXn 9tr9m

rCcedy sMa-ltalatlo-a, orttweSaronaatlc. Use Eastman Film sad
Vdox Paper and yon will eliminate your troubles

V. IL ROSS DRUG COMPANY x

1
Ul

DIL J. A. WALLS,
TIIE SPECIALIST

XI SonCa Tenth SU. Richmond. Ind.

The 5c and ICc Store
will be reopened under new management with
largely increased stock. Also 25c line.

Great Dsroains On Qpsnicn Days

April 28, 29, 30
Special bargains in Graniteware, Glassware, and
Chinaware on opening das.

Come see our fine line of Bread Pans,4 Flaring
Pails, Tinware assortment, Shelf Hardware, Post
Cards, Jewelry, Finest Line of Candies on the mar-
ket at lowest prices, hosiery, ladies! vests, assort-
ment of ladies' combs and barrettes, laces and
embroidery, with a complete variety of all other
things in our line.

.
. CSlee days Monday. Tnesdny. Friday and

Saturday of each week.
Consultation and on month's Treatment Free.
TREATS DISEASES OF THB THROAT, LUNOS.
KIDNEYS, UVER and BLADDER, RHEUMATISM.
DYSPEPSIA and DISEASES OF THB BLOOD. Epl- -lutn la, falling Htm raMA A mnA

m. Laas of Vitality from Indiscretions. Pile. Vlstn.Ptaee.aee. Female Dli
B and Ulceration im KNium, without detention from business.
KtrpTURR posrrtvitLY cukbd and guaranteed.

TCJE VEDY DEST TIME
to repair ycur llcuss, Barn or Fences is RIGHT
r.OVV. We can furnish you anything you need in
Lumber, Roofing cr Posts end in any quantity. Come
cr.dccous. .

CAtu mnczn company

17. E. Fcbrcra cd F. n. Csjt. I

"

ActH 20, 20, CO

CsstCzs Ctty, 13. onPH0N3 1010. It TO 27 8. 11TH ST.;. m0m0
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